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nmm kas mmA tm a ,g«a«feical attjdy of tl^  wafc©awi©l<m. 
"TOi>-iiaa4-g la mmm&timi with the ^attfKaai^ y# 
,p?o^am Hmt lias fe®®n oa hj th® X&m 
Iij|»rf.Wfa% .Sfeatioa fcl^ : •pmm% nla© jears# 
M * e»©l|jti?3r t® stafilas of aiaeas© 
r##tat«se# «ci tlw ps^ cs^ wtion «f laproirea ^arl©ti®a of 
im%mmm 
f)teo»tiC5itl ltttw®sts law ala© ttila iamatlgatioiu 
»rk &f Stowtt (12>> Misastma (17) smBt 
©tfeei*s Ims m of liit®p®a% in the li3th«3?it&n©e 
and At-fielcpieatal MmtJ©fT  ^ s««3. to iJi® Felatlon i^p of 
.•i&ip® to ©tlior fssptlenla^plj sla®» 4ii att^ t has 
'ymn sad® to eolliiSNst data wiilek will aid ia sol'^ /lng m-m of 
til#®® ti2®aticm» of ivm£!mmm.t&l ln e^BPtaise# to tia® mriimlogiat 
mA tte g#a®ti«iafe« ffi# •igafce«®l©ra. Is a fairm^alsl® for 
Qf f®r t&np# «lst ia varieties ©longsted, 
aad fi^ fc slia#@s Mileli aap«- sSiiple and regular In th©3r 
mA wliieli mm «»3iily Ijsr qtceaititati'^ e 
It Is beimtia# ar© c<a®fein«M3l in  ^
sm ftiWP mpm^%m  ^ of plssta that not wm^ i«f®atigatora Imv© worked 
with tim ef mimm* -
Mfia ca? LISISRiifMi 
litjtl# TOrk ©f a g©®®ti©al mtw^ hm be©n vepoT>'^i&& 
wltli to mA ondLy a ao«©i»at« iKBOtmt f«p 
Si« mm a utol®* hmm ,^ audi woa l^c 
g0)is &MI& to im -mrlj dat®, foi* as us .asig«i^ t {EI1?1 
pasil^ tei & wmmtr tm t&© 0itatfbtfca0-«s® in wMeJi }m gaw ecm-
to the pyodu-etieai of' and latiiiii 
Cgll to tiit#i'^ ©i?«!ss of OiMwblta eontrolled 
^©llimtSon la mm-rn-
Wm  ^ ef th@ w©rte©rs wmt, tat<ap®.3t©a ia tb© qu®stioiia 
of iatw f^teif'i© l^ srMigfttioia md tii® direct ©f.f«ota ot pollen, 
pi*©lsaial3r to#e«i»# of «!©• p0jpnj|.s«» ii0tlcm fclsat ipe^ les of otasiarMta 
er®ss itota •tsagetliei? tu tii® Shsse qn»sti<ms 
s» sitlil t# iufsmsitisatioiu lis 1930 
0Mt#ttw i4l tfe© ll»ratia?«  ^m iufceo'sp^sifle bsrbrii^  
iB tti© g0SQ». OiiemrMta,,. m& £• m&o 
£• £• aaA £• and £• .iipocliBi. and £. 
aS^tmrn. Bmm'vm ttm Fj fiw tli# otos® of "tSj.® last tm 
m# e«plet@lT ate«»13.##. It .s®«aa pfobabl® that aiaong th© 
emmmmly mi3L.tiira.t®€ ap'#0.i#s of thia faallf, ttien® are th« only 
mma l^&h will m& tt is ^xtwmmty do t^ftil If «ve®i 
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Im .Ff ppegeat®#, frititis fros flowers w®i»© aior© 
ttios# imm pistlllat© flm&r&f and fi"®"©-
©ai*p©l.lat© fipulfe# w©TO gl©^©## or while trl<-0arp©llafc® 
fimita w®:r© ©ml ©i? 
& i^s«tteRl .amlyst# of tmt&m fo^p 3®#iS cost eoltafitig ia 
tl»® mtjetwie® Ims h&m.  ^Eaufia (14)« HS' ptopos  ^
mmfm paiw of mll^ leaMSJftfcSf Ois, ft, Mi, Ek, &, 
B,. C w« factors f©i* mlm base# B eaiJiaM yelXcw* 
T .^ in. til# prmmim of B, suci 0,. UfNGRyt^ t about s^adlah iMPOna 
®f tli© ii was tlio defeaf^ i^  fof le^ l^ljc^d 
blaufe S:P0t» m. t3wi *3BWiii Ep In pipm&nm of M, 
ift tilacfe t^s oa fti© wlml© K «Qct@%3tdad black 
©©l®i» ©f tots-to tii« wmim® in soliS blaelc* 
0®rtalii piift3»» ©f tto© Si»«(Sl®ig <3i' wskt&rmtmm bave app«i3?€®t^  
l»#ii treafcad Im t«o fepasa-a® »tiel#8 40) cited IDetnda 
C14)» Tim amtfeer- m&mtm laiat h.& tea b©eu taaaalile to obtain 
fapur.## 
A fmi attaapt® lair© i«i€® to anal|«® tlit iniicKpitsJiG© 
<3C .risa. mlm ia irnm^mt {90) tlsot^ lit yallov 
#&la eal«w»  ^ 'mm dvm to a faetor which isaa fioisiaaiit fco 
iP#«s ia miaia»l©»»., and B##kw C.t) rmprnted iliit© to ^eiai-
^uttt t© srellnw akin mim la Qxms&m^&m I3n»a»*s (7) restilta 
t^ t «ilt® fjp t^ mlm?- ia dc i^uant waa? yallw or 
@r®« ia CuewMta 2g^» Mmmtt aad 'iW&a® {550) fomd tlmt 
isMJm ws ^«iaaiit t© f#ll» a^Wl yoU'W® to gf^ a. in tlj© famife#. 
f€>T«Kl eTM&nm tlmt wmr® two Ind&pmdmt 
f&ctom for wMt#,. sat aim mMmmm of tli© presme© of •vmriotis 
s©4ifflag factws# Stolid color of was ac®iiiaK.t ovea? 
sta?ipS5^S 1» msm ea#®# Imfc to to# rmesai-ve ta others. 
A slagle r»t©3? '^SStmrnm ms iiwol-red* IMt© was tistiaallf 
mm m*mmm m& m&%mm fl&a  ^colors and »©«iiigly 
-^m. m f setoi* 
Wm of finalt simp# In tfe© gmvm OtecwMta has 
Ijeea tawatigiitM rafeli®!* axt#asi¥»lf« C e^ of Mi© early worfeer# 
ms iiB»soii (8) 1^10 ¥ell©w Q?o€to9©lc and Uilt® S l^lop 
sM foniBBi 1  ^% fftalts to fe# S3it^ p»diatN9 la sis© ana 
atosip.® fcbos# of ti# parmts.^  wMl«i Pg .geaopation 
slKwei a sperl#® of «a4 aimjpe® fmm me parent to 
til® H®. #iigs»at«i tiMt escli clm]ro«t©i»  ^ might fo® due to 
faeljsrs* IkMiSsm C )^ F®pQrt@€ tImt i» a cross in­
volving r«md nm& ©lliptieal fr^ ts ia niaalsmelosis, the 
fimifes. *«r© roifflBa sua y® Fg. planfea ga^# a rati© of 2m7B 
©lli^ tlesl to m& 
fe« iiii©rit®B3  ^of fnilt ^mp.© ia gmoiirMta boi^ o haa b©#B 
3te4iM % Simsott* In {^ ), tJiis i»~ 
wstigatiar r©F€rt®€ that th# tnh®?it®a<3#  ^of dls® simp#.. In coa-
ib?.a#t to spherleal shaiJ®-,, was dii® to & alngl#  ^flosilmiit 
flMttmtmg tmtm* Imtm (SD^, hm &mm9mS two mphBrlc&l typea 
and oMaiuM tm tai© % fnaits a ratio of 9 fiise to 6 ai^ erioal 
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Ites m.lm a;«oBstFsted by {1@)« 
Se©tt iW) wml^t ant gimp® ratio to be slgriifi-. 
eastlf @0pf^ lat'©i to fratts of tb© ifoasy Ball 'Sfai*lety of 
't«at e«r]p®la.tlcm mmffisimtB fca* Gim^mtepst ia 
©tlier FiiFletf©# wem mt signltlmntm 
f!.ie &«tfeoi» (4 )^, ta a pre l^ona pap«p,- hm shown tlmt thes;® 
la a «Seflisit«- ma M#i coi^ reletion 3 |^>© of 
e0%l©do»s awd s##iia in tet®3?»loas# Batehlna (11) iiaa re­
ported tfeat ® large aimlMsr of s^ l^iological clmfactera in 
Oiamig£.s aatiTOs a lilgli ol" aaaociation with each 
flftlw in Z&ngth md simpe, tmth M.tMn th« variety an  ^ id thin 
an, Fg, po i^alatlcti# 'Bits i»®latiomstolp m.® «s:ppes3«€ throtaghemt 
tilt .giwtli of the plant «d to be elm to at least ttii»eo 
uon-lla&ed :gmma- Miich th© »thod of growth of th© 
plaijt as & 
• lo attaspt will sad# to i»wlew th® l«i?g© voli»® of 
that ©Kists r'elatlag to iahtcpitane# of 0OIO1* and 
•fiMJstltati're elusmctoi's ia naMgr plants# N«ces#6a?y 
cltatlotti will b® isttS# lati^  in mmme&ticm wtUi th® dimcvuasion 
of pT&Bmt&i im this pajpsi?# 
mmniALs mb wmmB 
®a© ir«Erletie8 cC «at©3»l0ws mawi for tl® parents In tills 
afe.11% c«f 'ipisr® carefiillj m&lmtM from tfe® eatteBSl'sf® 
colt#eti0S tliat &as fe#«i tmm all parts of th« 
wmM fm m® is Vh® a©l<5iii*te@«€l^  ^ <£ fch© Icjm A®?!-
©mlttt^ l SKpi^ feimfc StstlQH#  ^ & Imge of tbmwm vnrietlea 
iiw« .gmm f or In wmm .seM-polUbomteHi* tocs  ^
Iiaa Bomrn inbreeding pi»©tlamslf« 1!ti© ^at ps^ aaistag s©l«c~ 
t£«is w©r© s-galu grows la ISia®,, a^nd In tlil» f®ia» th® eroa3#s 
'i»r# &««eri®ti©a# csf fe© fiw. •tarl.eti©-® us#^ for th@ 
st^lms r®fert©€ la tM® mm m follmmt 
Jjmg a»l^ « imi## aits is ® «llW®aiat»Bt varlety 
ae'WlopHM. at th# Mwg Agplmiltm'*®.! l3 r^tot«it station. It baa 
®l«»gate fmiiM;, r#S fl®iii.|f s®«da li^ t tas isitli black marglml 
hmrn&M, rlafi »€ii»MSarfe witii a filstitsetiv® gr©«aiate< i^t® 
W9ttlii:i^ » It la » ratfeor l»t« vartety aM prcxlmos m©ditas« 
larg© a, f®ir j^ pcrtloat oi wiilcii attain wei^ ifes of SO 
to #B poi^ is minis' e«w®e®lai eoiiditloiiiE-. It imd imd fovr @Ba-
<»atto»s of Sa1»r©.#ai3ag at the tiro tli© ermsm vj&wm imd« m& 
mppmrnntlf ^mo^gomB t&r all th@ claaraot»rs c<me«n3«  ^
A ts l^cal frmlt is lll«8ti«fe©i. im p l^at#. 1,B. 
ifc® 'iitl-ilJiirs' 'iii paf'Watfc#S '^^ ©'"li»' a'feiw of tli© vardeiki. 
mm## i»®€ ia t®lsl«® «ad f igi»®.a* 
1©*,; 'rartel^  is M®Eitical wltti 
%hm tosg l»m «xe#|>t it liat ii.pfe©Fieal tmiitm (plat# 
l#cl» 
4 (a) .  
mmtf «pfe®3fi»l fimtts,,. T©ry smll Womk seeds, 
msA a t@i*f li^ t •f©1.3.Qir3taii» e^«n rla# Qoli&Pm tt la vmej mrlj 
witfe a»Il ft"iil.t« s@M« 13#0€« ttasm 12 to 2S 
1# #s€3i» in 6gB« tlils nelim toad 
•sftlfM foa?' t&p®:# f««r-s ttie «ifosa w.« wu&a* if is very 
eoaatimt ia its ©lw®cst«r»» 
i I JS).« fMs is tl-i# Jspirne#® lto.isfoi -mtmrnslrnm 
It lias a#w3.y s^&wieal Qi*insg#-5^11oir r@Ml»h» 
Wmn amm&S0  ^ mna ligbit tIM mlm? of a all^ tly diff«^«nt 
mm from ttmt- 0jr €• ®i£3 ia early, and 
itsa. f^ aits rmmly mttmlm a w®l^ t of my© tlmn five or six 
po«ic:ia« !ail0 f«3.eetiQa !»€ b&m iateed only two generatlma 
at tta© tiM0 th9 mpmmm mm «<a®  ^ Mst It -mm apparentiy hmxh-
sygotoa md atibs^fOMit iala»®#€:lag baa Bh&m thl9 to im tmi©». A 
frmlt sl»wi 1». plat® 4m 
Qilm & i&MSl-m. lo 'ffgsi'ietitl immm la knomi for iftiia s»1qii.. 
It l!»s fimits,. wMta fl^ ah., me&s ll^ t tsm wife aark 
aad »ti»lp«s ©f itlteimstiiig li^ t -miifi tork gpeim on tbe 
wlm&rn  ^ Although it l»a t>©®a only oiw g«a®ration when tdae 
®»QP»®s w®!*© iiaa@:,f. it has slioTO HO s®:SP©gation of thi® clmj^ cts^s 
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• fm :meii fisnti nmibm* of 
fco first tlmm, aM (SiisiMsitef# of ycms^ 
mA of m# mtucp#  ^ fraife,. «©1 ht of fjmlt, mmBmp 
d^a to M" tlm i^rai^t^ ml&r ©f fleati, color aii4 
wipMaga &t fell® iPiiiHg. mt&r &f smM^^ awS. in om wei^t 
mwA «3C ftm- m tirmt tlmm? tii»0 to mtiapity 
•«i3?® m &w^mT of s£tm pMatiag the ssM* 
w®lg&$ w&m 'imtmwmB.mM ta tl». »fuw#t qt^ eaptef-ftoiaaa#-
S&isMsfr wtp® fluent In ^ actota ai^  %&tt mtil .»ld-wiat«P' 
nil#® l»i ^ 3. aawaMt m »istep« ecaa-
t«fe* Bms^m ©f• i§ mm w#ls^4 of & ,.gma«. 
of w©s*@ ®aA« at a stage <me 
two aifps %@fo2^© €^@»3sg of tih  ^ f l!^ - wea?# plse«a 
la glass tifli®-# «d t-afeea to Ui& HalwatoiT't© be 
M- mttm  ^wm fc© ofefcalia Ww&m fapo® ®acli 
ts ww  ^-©aa®» fei# ms aot posslM®* Im tSt© ei»€ms 
 ^tosg lowm Beit:!® s fefitii "i, miy om nammf tak#ii fsm 
mmh plffiBt ®ls«# It; m&m #tal»€ not fes. fiiatwfe tfa© tlii^ i of 
f'l«ii!N@l»tas s,«m1 tiis» of aacl ©f «tacli op^aapy 
isfip©. QbtaiaM. to fcfe© B©iiSHi,tt of m 1  ^®eaii» <o€ 
a nimll Ss.tMr« finitts wmrm cmt tn lia.iipes ana laB^aatupM 
to %!» it®»tst;: i@ittlfe 0f an i»  ^ fla®.s@ data for- €l®feassloft« of 
omriisa .i«€ fie*iaifca' ««fe t&en. to obfcatn atoupa iualie.aa 
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of of F'Fmita aa<l Xotiag, Owries 
a® ijpiEWiiiaa©:® isf twmi.% simp# ma studied la fow diffea?*-
©at nmmm «n:ii. sph f^ieal fruit sliapao.. 
.©3p©as©s -mm 3.ist#d ta taftl# 1,, wltli %hM la-
€i#«8 of friiifea far ija^afca -and Pi»«it» of 
pfflreat •wmt&tim «•# mhmm In 4, S, and 6., aad the 
%brida ar© iliiiatifmisit In pl&tm 1, f j,. U.^  aiJaS 1@# In. all 
«s«3 fell© 5  ^ fruits wmB is%«®#€iat® la siiap© &©t«e«n tho3« 
«af fe© p«i*«a-ta» The tmm. Fg piajit® a©gr® t^ed into 
tlipe® £sl.as3©S'-*^@Bg,|i mM i^ li®Meal—.ia aneli paro-
p©rtic3n,3 m.s to stigs«»t ft IsMtt mtlo {ftpi» 1-4) • 
•et«o»: ©f fell# i\ t© Mm Imm lo'wa B®11,@ twdtm of t±t® 
arai ali^ ®® ia apf2»<»i»t0lir 
stud til® esf thB to til® a|?li®i6»l.e&l |>.ar©at pj?©dtie«Na 
flmlt® ©f fcii® mnd ®pli#rie»l tfp®® la mh^mt ««n»l 
inaber® Cfiip* 1«#|« »© c^teiroas %o tim ig>li®rical parent was 
ototaiaM la tli© ea»® af Mi# Jk>**e l©m B®lle x Ghlmk 23 
Ss© types of ffmits stpimai^ iiig ia tij® Fg g®!i®3*attaB of fch®iMi 
e«i»®es •ar® illasfepat©# is pl&t®® g, 8,. atid Wm l^ ilta 
fr€m mm shorn i« plat®® 9,. 10, IS, 18, auft 19» 
siiapo MssAum tmttm parents 'ln r^idi^  
6iri@^at€ii' 
t f 
t 1,m& i 







liiMtt liiifa :iNill.«'m 'Bmm& tm-
Wmllm 
m 
m-rnB m*a mt 76,6 
tetg l9W3 Wm%M X Smpm # €e.s ?©•« 
£«  ^ Xwa Sitllit IK ^Maaai 1 .^0 n.T 





F, X LONA IOWA &EIL€ 








F, X BOUND IOWA B«!U 
N » 8 I 
Fa Oe^1era•^ ^ol-l 
N-171 
2S 3(S 44 52 GO G8 7G 34 92 LOO 108 IIG 












30 38 4(S 54 G2 70 76 8S 94. 102 UO 118 
SHAPE INDEX 
30 







90 107 115 35 4 3 51 75 83 91 
SHAPE: INDEX 
.^ p. pii pUNiiHWRPMMl W ffiPiMl PlilwPI W'.XMMii 










F, X Long lowd B«l le 







Fi X Japan A-
n »'4-2. 
Fz Generation 
37 4 5 53 G1 Gg) 77 85 33 lOI 
SHAPE INDEX 
109 i l7 12.5 
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m&Ttm &f pmrm^ taaSL 
$ t t 
I I Wi f 7g 
'tms^  Ikmm  ^ 1®!!# je r<xe»i 
x«i»i^  "imm 6«3.1« x. impua § 
iwa b@ll# m olilm M 
Imsm ioth x 4 
fs»t ^«4 
5s»# @7.2 §1*0 5 *^4 
6f«a 54.s s4*a 
st,*4 s's«9 si#? 
30 
20 
F, X Long Iowa Belle 
M »92 
Ff X EouMcJ Iowa Dslle 




33 39 45 51 57 S3 (ZS) 
SHAPE: INDEX 
50 
r, X Lonq Iowa E>ell< 
n « 258 





27 33 39 4-5 51 57 <s3 g9 y5 84- 67 
 ^ mt. Ifltpillif iWMPSHiiMylil w WMilll- mNMIMI -w 





Fi X Lonq Iowa Bali 
n.243 
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64 48 54 (SO GG 
SHAPE. rNDElX - . 
wmwiww tt'wium #• 
miit •watt* tt.lj. •unmip--" '' 






















r, X Loioq I  ow<a 0>®lle 
n » 200 




27 33 39 45 51 57 G3 G9 75 SI 
SHAPE INDEX 
Sls» 1  ^ IfcwiiiMliAiiafcilif' jyT mM-
- - - " '•^" — •-• * 
<ltllfciiBii.. ..J  ^-':»MMM» 2M|a||L Bi^ yyi m,j*|e|g|, S ;^. •; 





















































































f ,  x  s m « a l l  Parent 
ri , I 03 -— 
a • 4© 
20 
—© 
r, X Lom<3 Iowa Belle 





n  >  3 g 2  





18 2 g !0  14 22 2(3 
w e i  g m t  OF rJ2.UlTS IN pounds 
M 4«, fh.e seaii fipiilts 
1© I^ ug iom' Bell.# piaf®a% %mB 12*B msid ttoaf foa? 
4 mM $m€f p^m&mrn •m& a. xmrg® diffmrnmrn in thm w®i#at« 
«f tijs fjmlt# #f tjte itamo mu 
MiStmmm is to M to «t %n med sla# 
®aa wlXI lb© tisemtM Si® ©eapn of tli© Fj_ ppog«fi3tl«« 
mm B#B pots^ s* ?g «ad imm'k&Qm t^a I plotted is tig* 
t,. l»olE(®a. Ilii«®) lawa in i»b1i the sa@fs® i!5«wi«r as 
tlies# fspuffli tlii ei*®ss of Long m. 6 
t^& isSieat# a of smll sijse,. with, pj*o« 
feafely g&mm 15al# t.at«2?pi»®tafeioii accoimta 
r©i» tine. ,p?iii0«lii»e© #*11 fi»-aitif ia tfe© Fg tor the fact 
timt • til© f-jmita ti^ m- Wm to tli® layg® pmrmit wsm 
m @r#at a mns® ct »ia-#a aa ttaawi eC 
th0 % .progeny* Hi© fm% tfaat mmm of ttils Iwtc-fceiroa® 
a {tfa# tiiftii mtty In tl» Fg •auld be due to tb® 
fast timt tii® etrnxmrnu of ototttlaing, TOltJ i^S^e ax*© 
in tlie l»e.te»©«a(i to til® »<s©«siv® |s»aj»eiit timti In  ^
fe# wel^ ts ot th-» % f^ tilts W81*© l3it®p»e€latso ben-
fclicB® of the pft'^ ent® ia ®mh of tlx& ©roes®#, Imt the means 
soiisf ^ i:««,lb -^ feelnwf the id.)6|p©tiit® of tfe# % wm@e#«: %t«pl4 
"?%€>¥• iQ06til© i^»)a|r tuffie^ae# ti» wsli^ is of the f>ialt»« 
te©:Mitsr .anat ts# eoaeiii^ MMi*. If the mNt 
is eiaawsiee (tahle the Fg dia i^bi2ti(m 
fmlla' i* «if fmlt w«i^ % M % am bao  ^
i^ mmm pmg '^ij»« tli» «ir#s« mi Iiibg z 
#4 im elass**)* 
1  '  '  t ' ^  ^  
OlUBBW  ^ S %, t WiWM" '^ 
Cl» I . . . I • • t -
1*«4S t 
I.*5«»i4S t. t I 
2«C«#« » 3 
9 S 
3.2^*t 3.4 4 
4..O-S,0 w 2B 17 
@•1-6 m m 
6.4-f-»f 41 z§ 
3«0«0*9 40 f 23 





















t  I  1 1 = 5  
5  i  
^ %t b 





















I  ^  i ?  1  I  «  
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4*' as.t# mmbei? of,#af« to 
msk^mm fmi^  plfasfes of l»msg tmm 6,,, 
Wmist 
s 
]sa  ^ g' liaiiitt'' t' ,' i „,. 
«ft« i iiw- 'lfc'i;t^  n 'l' % t 
tf • l^ l#f i I l» t I. I 
&7 1 2 
&2 1 1 
67 t 1 1 1@ S 
1® § @ 8 
w 1 7 g 2 
1 
€ 
@ 71 11 5 
87 i 1 t 7 17 
ii'^  1 S s 7# 1@ If 
m 33 i 
im It 3 @6 
tm- I « S 61 
lit M 2 ai 90 
iif 1 10 
•TafemX 17 in m IS 3@8 %m 245 
^sswukw 
lll..t 84#1 m*3 @o«o imrnB 
0*mt Q*m 9*m foot ©•t®- w*m 4*®lt 
QIX m tta ®1 11 m ft mm 
t s 611 
it t I f- ttl 
m 1 III 
m t SOX 
m & T8 @ f©X 
m ® M 1 
m fx te f t t m 
f s m 
zt I t t m 
at t t t m 
• » If, s % i*ite s  ^ i •' • 1 i^ Pi * ^  t, *,,M t i . M M  1: |E/M[ f ^ mtrni t 1W@$ i. JliMlS t^t 
.iPi^ iiS t t t . t Bmm t «£«S 
funi 
*t a«fii j@ »%•!€ tfhi^  »m^m 












1 5  
I § 
r 
TrnW-m mm -fc# ft# ftmt itmmp 
plant® mf %mi^  Ikmm WtXm.,.. Smpmrn aad 
I 
XHajt t l^ i^ l' 1 
rnttm t imm iJ 'mwm 
i: 11 i ' #. 
; «t m 





3t f iS 5 
1 1M» 
m I 
m m 4 I 
. m 1 # 4f 18 
m 1 e 4@ I# 10 
m t s @ 3S Bi 
m s i 
m 1 t m E m 
U: % 3. 10 2S 
m t S M 
m B 1 2 31 
i?f s la 
.» @ 8 
m m. n 1 €31 S 43 
m M 1 9 
41 % S 3 




, m % S 
•fiifcal. m m m m 
mrnM 3@»t 2^ *9 32,4 31.1 3&*2 
frtbl# f4 m %# t© flmmt @f 
glmt# #f i»«[^  4  ^ ana tli«ly hiytjrldi®-, 
m 
34 I. u 
3i t I m 4 9 
m 1 g m S 11 
m 1 m a IS 
m B @ WL s 17 
m 4 § f ?4 1© @6 
4® 4 1 M a. S 
41 I I t @ 7 
4# Z @ 11 z 11 
4S H 1 e s 9 
44 1 1 $ 7 
4S I 3 I 17 u M 
m t 1 s s 6 
m I I @ I 10 
m 1 
m & a a 
m 
m. I 1 1 
m I 1 
m 1 
m I 
Tmrnt M m 16 t& 4t 196 
44#S 40«t 4f*f 3?»t 41«4 40.0 
\ 
1 ,^ ©aela of thm& eases fclie .fecial© parent ma &paa. 4 hm 
'sM tbes# mmll. seeis ape b-elteirM to b®- the. 
eftms® of tits flowefisig Sat®®# Sine® these .l^ yferifin 
Bhm Bwoh a ^©at t«ttt#n©x towar€a «i?lljsi©ais of floir© l^ag. It 
.safe t0 mB^m th&t ®fiylii5®ss of f la det^ mlned 
bj dcasiimafc gmmmm Wmmm, im  ^of the ©wl.l33##« slj,otiM 
ppobafely attPi"b«t#S to tig®?#. 
Bi# data p2«©3SiitM lisr'® Mire be«n lnt©S!^ ®t«€ to indicate 
tImt tlM of mxtmfltj is ia a seMitoat -Mfferent 
tfeaj?. tlse of It it not auspprisirig 
to fin4 tlmt fclM 00rx'#lafc.i(m tli®®® cliaraet®ipa ima Im* 
CovTmlBtlou ©««ff 1.0.1eats, mryiiis •26 to #01 wmn^ obtained 
fQf Fg aafi .^a«kei»oias pr^gsnles of the tm> er©s»es-
ii.l30t© CtabJ© 9)* saie t.&©s® eoefficiimta w©j»© staitis-' 
timllf slgalfleast, th#y ^ t^ainly cotiia not b® eonaideroid to 
Tm hl0im 
Si© ditt&mtkm h t^ivmn pm^tsts ms not isMmrly so g^at with 
^€!ga  ^ to ti« ©f fljP'at rt<3W@i' as iTltfi, to tl«i» of iaat«rity» 
»o fsetars hm© hem obB^rw&d wht&h B^m to &ttmt 2^ 
til# fii*st pla.ce, tiie tlae b#tw@isn polliaatloa aisfi liatwity la 
ia tl» es.» of t&e Xate low B©11©» plant# 
of I3l» lom Bt-li® TOFiety always. pi»otos© stasiluat® flowers fee? 
h&fm^ ttmf frodao# piatlllat© flowers, l^iare&a 
til® ®a3?-lj "fmififttie#,. Ifeissn 4 aad 6, fiiff<^exs,t3.at© piatll-
Mt# fisftirei'i ¥»j som stwt®» So distinctios 
•*40-
W&3 md# Ijetfiaeii atiBRisate muI platillat© flowei*s in recording 
flowefiog <3at©s* 
Sowelatiom of WMtli, Smp®, w©ig^  ^ fl®e- of 
.lateity and fia© of First Plow€a? 
i»03.ati.o35'sth.ipfis' simp®,. w©i^ tefc, 
• days to amtts?itf' aad fiafi to f i3?st flmmv %n wa.t&tmlma ha%r® 
hm-mi «ip?e.ie:s®fi ^  ©owelatlos coeffiei^ fes* data frtm t t e ^ e  
liylte'l.d# «?« XiB%®d la talsl#a 8 and 9» .ana widtai o.f 
fi»iilfca sliomld tm to mmmi polar diaffiet«3? and eqimtcodal 
in tU&m tables. 
Mm wQulfi h® tk«y# wm a as-gafci^ © copr-eJatloB 
cap finjit wltli simp® and a positive te<a«»®latioii of 
f3*ait wi#1& wi-tii ^kmp® Cfe®l>l®s 8 a^d 9)* fhe eo#ffiol«8ita far 
witli wmm wm  ^%mm  ^ttisn those for witibi. 
Ijowffiv© ,^ ioid ttsos® sto» of fell© Dae3j®3?o#s«ia wki^  ndb aigalf-
%&m%w 'Hie of tm t^hm aad wislttKs of fmlta fwtm 
til© g«ei*a.ti©m of tluit ©sroas of l.ang- 1mm x ^£>sii 
4 mm pX©tt®€ ta fijg. 10.* 'a»s# eupves sfeotilcl mak  ^ tto© klgjueo* 
eoFr©la felon ©f j»3?© el®ar« fh© distrilmtlo® 
«f i*e3®»itol©4t jmcIi mor® elosoly •th® tftlatrlbrntion of shapes 
. mm ali Hi© €is:feritRa%loa ©f 
MmgWk »i|piifi««;ist3.|p eosr®2.at©4 with wM Ms <tables. 8 
mA i).-# aai: w£it^  of fruits w®!*® ©a»€a.at«4 with ovary 
simp® .iii. jwtteii aw# #t^ e# tbat wm  ^ wltti fi^ t »lmp« 
fatol# #• sh®»liig palattcmaMp ©f 
mA ttt twtm %hm m&m 
@f i©s» inm btli** 
mylafel.## »0« "^k t Wl 
•  . . . . . .  Usm  ^ « s  




Wmm l^ »«i 













'''wi5ei!s93n?*sl@331s@e r^'^ sr 
•01. 
««s i^ly gigsifiemife .pp l^nimlits'  ^ m !«««• 
mm* 
imm ®»0s®« #f I»eaig %m& milrn x Mpm 
i Imm. milrn t 4« • 
sir* 
rmm si'Mt 





'aij-s t# mteritir 
©tail' .fimpi 












•It •w .m 
-•1® •I3f -•gf»«i 
•10 .€»• •.11 •15 
,c® ••Si -•IS -•31* 
-.07 «@s 




r^nSlm •10 —•€?! 
rnmm .IS# .0© -.10 -•IS 
•«## 
»ff## 

















fteaer &£ pimtfe® as w 
••'^  *x«i m^mm ttiad 
40 
1 i d t h 3 n • 1 S 3 
L. 
20 
Lsng+hs n = I 83 
lo 
7.4 9.S 5.0 12.2 I70  
D I M E N S I O N S  I N  I N C H E S  
dm to lat® M#i :e-©w©l»frlon. simp® of ovej^ l&B mul sbp  ^
6f, .aad wi^ th of fruity hif5!b,l3r 
©0»elal:ed I^tli.wtiglit;.; of i>wi*vs# ilieye was a d^rinlte an^d 
alfnlj'ieaat aegmtito eopi*#lat£oi3. between shape and tjmlgjit 
 ^ttrnltsm- thts •QQTimlB.t'ion mB aeggtl-s'e raerel^  'becaiise th« 
iM,tmm fcsr Icsig fFitits rnvQ of Immr iiam®2»ieal Talu© 
'^ biiii tl» lHtfi0«s .for sptotspieal In general.^  tiae of 
fl;^ p©3rliig slicmmA littl© MlatHoasMp to other eharaeters, 
tfeoiigh Sisr® w#re m f-©w slgnifieaat l<m eorr l^ationa* Tim© of 
aatiirity w&m i.€fi.iiit@ly eof^ elated vith ovmj shape ajaci vdth 
l^ ugttoji widtli, ^mjp® wiS of frtiita ia Pg of Lcaag 
l©i» 3®11© x &• 
Pwtial r#gr©«»l©m ©oeffic£©iits were oraapute  ^ naing data 
f©r fl:v« to «ti32»ity,, l©iigtii, wldl^ ,. shap®, 
oarJ w#lgiit of €^c5ii tfe# F|s of the cross®# of 
liOBII lom B@13.® X Q aad Lo-ag I#m B©11® x Japan 4 (table 
10) • partial .s*®p*®«sloa eo#ffiei@nfc3 are helpful la de-
ts^ rwimljQg; ta» lAl^  my wrlabl© my have v(pon anotlkta? 
•irartaM©* 'smm frsm tsa l^® 10 it appesj-s tteit daya to mttecltj 
liad littl# mffmt tn d®t®mimiag aba|j.© m iralgiit# a>th leBgtto 
aM width wm*m imp&tmt In de%&mlnXng sfeap© and welgtit, 
bmt l®Jsgtli Iwt a g3p#ater ©ff©et thsm did wldm» Shape had sojae 
wmX0tt aM w«lfpit soa© effect ®lmp« Imt thos« 
iiiflmtseiis mm 
-46-
W* Itefetal tm f%m ii5i»ial>3l«# 
fwm fel®. % «sf il3i« ^rms-m &f Leag ^ gm 
s •§ mi x 4* 
swrliM# ifsiftmlila. tm3p-i&Wm iTariitl^ JUi 
rnmi •m# -•OC  ^
X«a^& •78© 
ftaiife wtmL •:W rnml •SW »49@ 
Wmlt mWf «uo 
:aai't mtght .10® 

















































































€3 <14 <a &« % ri 4» H 
f m 
'vf R ® 
43 
43 
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— Iowa Belle 
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F» a ens rati  on 
1 2. 
W E I G H T  O F  2 5  S E E D S  I N  G E A M S  
(  Logar i th m t c  Ciasses) 
Ws&SSMKtttSi int mwft 
1r# 'wi 4hmi simmmiimil ;|pipiv 
''||m|^ ^k i#' ^kjlynjgjjiii 
mm- .gl'fifa ia II,.* w#i^ t was nlgpaifieatitly mmm-
iafc#€ witb days to flpgfc f3.©«F, mms^  fi*ti£t ImnQth.^  
tmitt wtMh aisd fftilt sii^ # tu fcli© genwafeion .^ aa with aays 
t© m& fw i^Lt wltfe is tiss badte^oa-a to 
Ixxa  ^ tmm ms lilglilf significant correlation of 
witli mmsef «liap®j| fruit wiath aaod. f^ it almpf# in 
Fg wiiai. tl» of satwi^  la th© bec&ej^ s# jpr-og^aay# 
asi® 4itfmmmm im »e«f€ #i€p© la^ol^ ed ma very mmll^ tl» 
mmm. simp® tii«l©x fm- tfe# lorn B@ii@ pa3?eiit baling 5?.»-S® md tfestt 
|>l®Bts f><* i»«B:i^ 3*oei6,l. orosa#® cC loim Ball# x 
&,jp«a 4 were a®##s»spl1y s»«a fr« ae##! <KP two vwpy diff erKsat 
sls®» ste0€» til® two pafNgats so wimij in -meA ala«.. ISm 
can b® aasiwii:: to fea'» fim smm g©ia«tSe ooiiatlt«iiticaa» 
Si© #ff©cti. t^ oa til® Fj flsats of tMs dlffwaao® la *f©l^ t 
&im rnhmm by ttie iata tn feaW# M* ®j» plemt# .p^oim trcm asmll 
«®eii». CA^an 4 ma tmmZm- p&pm^) i»®<|tttsw>€ m airerag© of ni,jm 
<3aya aore to proAnm- Wi@ first fltm&r aM 15«  ^ mcsp© to 
»tw« tb0 ftost Thm  ^ tb© g^osrtii period ms lemg  ^
for tho plmts from »all »©®i® tli® .friiits attained as 
l«et® a fl*© &8 thmm m tii® fleats f^m. larg® a©#d»» 
MM.Xm rmultm ii®ro obtaisM by Pmasaor® CBS) with rm*" 
ctf «fwt«i»@:9 a l»g# dlffw©»e« la 
tlt« f©w aata mw^wtmS. ,gi¥» no inai-
tl»,t til©' f l«iBt» f^ o« s«il aatlte oatoli &m foima Iqr 
fable 11:* mf »©  ^ igii 
•mrn  ^ simp® vitit :i^ l£@-F is fmet 
^ Wmm. W&tl® K impm 4# 
„ : , ,  ^mm.„. . , I  , . „ , ,  *  n^m 
mm *#1^ 
t# £%mmt #li# *0®-
mmey M 
s##t tlmp# •*1# mrn^m 
bmit l0»st^  ..li 
l^ it wia  ^ *3  ^
feitt « i^i# 
Wmtt -:*m •!« 
:s#at 8iai»-
B&fii feo .fi«i% fl<WP^ -•11 
imyi t# *is» »gf»» 
ttary «bit|^  .®w M 
1^4  ^ -•m ••09 
Wmtt widm •.m## .05 
mlmm .11 
i^t  ^ ,0® 
#f pla»fe» li^  IS® 
•01. 
#«Hi,g^y stpitflefflgii, wtl^ pi»#l»l&ilS.t|f ti£ »fa, or Xm»* 
is*:' Bmm 
#f ftl«w#rt«st' ts®»  ^ ®f • 
1® f5t bgilmpiiis tmm^ 
b@ix# at <lsp6b #« ' 
wmt^ t ©f « #ai^ @ ss 
s#@d 'ti9e» tia»' 
sii4 of fi>iiil»'' 
&fn9>sa9a. ipni 
is stm&ihl a# 




im 'in @mii' ikf s<®ina 
.gimpleii ewt&l 
'iskf' 
imi €s|«. %# mst^e§J^ $m 9% 
Wmsribm 




























r ! i  
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thm ana iieaim were .gi?o-qp©a together the f3?©qtieaeie« 
were as folXowis 203| aa€ raadiim, 103» Thma^  ^ data 
fit E Stl ratio witli a probabillfej cxf Oml7m fli© Me&ci'oss of 
fci» f J to &paa 6 ppM«®«d 48 Sm '^k and  ^ and ®©ditjra 
fimlts Iplat© W} iftilcli fip®f«©m'cy 1  ^aliaost In tb© ratio of 
XtXm Pr-dts from tfe© baefceross to Long Iowa Bell,® i^msp<& all 
&mk ipMt® 9)« 
Gw^amlug #1;© I<0iJs low B©lle with th« light-color©  ^^&p&n 
4 Iplat® i) jjp'OdtteM aindlar result®*, ®ie fmiita were all 
(plat® 10)# ®iBTO ir#» SOi ^i?l£ &TJ& ^ li^t md a^aim 
fsTOita-- (W •mOrnOB Qm «p#et»aey of Sjl) tis*Gs& tb© Fg pFogmy 
Iplst® Vf}^ 0. md 2& AmvU,. tS light f3?m the backcr-oaa 
to Ja^aa 4 Cplat© 19)# 'Tn& 1mclcei*c^0 to Iowa B®11© prcM3.tte«d 
omly friiits cilat© 18)'* ®tea® s'esults fTcm botfe 
es»os»@a S0e» to sbow a©f:lBlt©ly fciiat om &xmtm.nt g#ii© <l0t«ai^  
mte©# idtek l3«al®pc«tffl^ as ooatepasted to li^t colcsa?.* In 
bstli «o#s#a soras: otter facto:i' @nt«:ipa in to cmis« Tarlation in 
ttm ll^t-C'^lerM fraits# 
Thm lom Bell# mtemalon Ima a prnviltmr typ-© of gre-Mii'i^p-
wMt« pott Hag Cplat® 1)* BeaM@s tii® color dlff®r©iace th'sm tm 
•$slm a ii3i thM of fch® ®pia®i®ls of Umm 
ltglit-eGl©2?€fd areas* • Sils laottliisg clm-vrntm will 'b© r©fe3?r0a. 
to w M- ana its ®.l3a.®a#® m Boa-2B». Fniits frtm tl-m of I«»g 
loifia 1#11« X Mpmm. 4 mvm all nou-lB ipi&tm M). In taie Pg th©3MS> 
•mw& '18$ nm»W m& ft IB Cpl«t® 17| ana te tlas Imclceroaa 'to 
thM toag, I©», B#U® j 1.01 aavIBp , 7? IB (plBte 18J • Aceopdlag 
to  ti l© t#«t  these  freQiieKelea f i t  Ssl  bx i&  I s l  
ratios witli p»ijal3llitleg of #•1? anfl r@sp©ctl¥©iy* back-
»©sji to the <&p«a 4 pj*QatiiE»d oult mm*-M fruits {plat» 
10)« data ii^ icat© tlmt ti:i© IB ©Imract©  ^ Is dotecmiijed 
% a i;!,iigl« •mmmstm g©»* 
asilar wm& oMalmd ti» ei^ ss of I^ ag Iowa 
B#ll® wlfcli China S3 Is striped (plat® 5) but tliis 
stplpljig, will b# diiag^egef^ M for tij® pr®seafc« 
Fx of tMs erosa ms Cpfet® 3.15, ana fee Pg prodiie«d 
iS4 mm«IB to 9S IB fpXmt® Ig), whieli la alsaoat «sactly in the 
fstio- of tlir-« to- on®* Ifee bacfesjpoas to th© I»o«g Iowa Bell© 
f assent pr©d\i:f»i 10S aosa-lB and 1  ^IB fmiits {plat® 13) • 
diffei*eiit reatjlta w©t« obtained trm. tti« cross 
©f Xdog Xo« B«ll® X J'spa». 6« Bi© fimltt {pl&t© ?) earried 
iffi. laeom l^mioma mct.tlli^  wMelj appeapM to b© a 
p&aiBl «iir«aal0ii of t&# IB ej»r@ct©37«. fee Fg genteratlm pro-
Awsma im noamli, MS m& m IB taat-s'idm.la <plat© 8), 
15i# im.Q'kemMS to Jspiaa § gai?^© SI nos-IB asd 40 (plate 
W}m' Wmm fla'ta 8ut®#»t tlmt taw noa-IB Qmm Mclca doalisBiic© In 
tills e^c«s«. til® Fg do not giw a goc  ^
IsB-s'l ratio as tli© i5ipa->IB olass Is too larg® atifi the s^ tb-IB 
•eXaaa tm mmll* Tiii^  mm  ^ 1» ©xplnlaM. fbm fact timt dls-
tiiie:tl<3ii elaas^ s wm not al^ ^ays ©aagr,. ©specially 
in til® cma# €' fmilts wltli gromd mlawm It is co«eeiwI»l® 
%imt tli@r© fw# eases tlie sub-IB mrklng eitliBJ* could not 
fe©, d®t©et®a OS til© llg&fc ©Pom€ 0olor os* that It was owrlooli^ fl* 
1S» #«©. iiiaeearsc  ^wouM glwe tli® msaber of llall'^ rtdmls 
ia tlie asii«IB. ©lassf In hB-mk^oss* Whm-u tlM uon-IiJ and stit*-
IB S,fiiai,i?lclm,ls »« g.2r©i3 .^#i. iMtG -mm ©lass# tO' em^vmjion6. to th© 
dcwinsnt iia lig%riaS|,. Wm fg i^ afelo hBGmma 275 mm-
m m& te m m* ®iis in a p^tmt M ratio* The 
te€ste3?oss of' F|^  ©f ttoia o:r'oss to tfe® Iioag lm& Bell® pro­
duced 2m m mM m mm-'m jrimits ipl&tm 9), 
It appears that gmm Ixptmght la ^  ttm < s^psm $ parmt 
mitj®!* til© doiai»»iie# tUm aon-IB gmm iuia allow a partial ®sc-
pr®salom ot tl» IB e&a»©tw im hot^ rossf^ oiis ImfilTidmls* 
lfe©-g« gemM fflp# affect <mlj the hetea?o-
:Si^ «iW plant®* ®»et mitm*:. of tMs# gstiea ©an not hm de-
t®fisls#d frm' <Sstm at Th©y i3t»olml5l^  ai*«3ponalt»l© 
fw alteriag, til®. f3r«i|!iiiRCi©s of the aisd aoa-IB claasea 
m ® IsEil ratio fw Wi® Fg gOEwepation* •• 
i^ie« tm- of tMe psr«t T®rl®ti©s •mre strit?®  ^ tJi© lEtoerl-
'taa  ^of 3t3?lpi»g "mm &Xm stadi^ e##- T:^  fruits of § 
S3?@ ll.^ t is ©olof .aai h&m m. li»® strip© which 
la mmlljf % a ribbing Si© frulta of 
Clilim 03 imv0 alt0TJmtm llgl-i: m.n<& Jlaa?k gr«®a atrlj^ ea (pl&t® ®)» 
^Kmlug, til© strip©: Im m imtmoTk whi&h t&kea tlx© 
fcM a B®tt©# :stnp®# 'Rils l3 dlfflcxAt to m&e tMieiiia© 
of the dark ool» ^ tli« liroad atrip©. Hieii 6 mm crossed 
with the Mfi all ths strlplag Glm3»&ct®j»s of Oliiaa 
(plate 14.).* .Ia tlie Fg fotir elasses appeansil ia t!i© followliig 
fr«tu#iael®s.s 
sfcripm, aetted ggl • • 
itwa s0 
len-strfpm.,.. k©tt®4 W 
'Bmm& ftgw@8 fit a ft.|li#.|l. imtio litli a of 0»-2©* 
fli© torn ela»»#® Im plat© 15*. It will be noted 
#ii©r® thm l%m atip-lp©- o^yaotef' ©sewa in somtolnatloa ®lt^  
tlie toi»o.®><S sfelp® til® •e:ol©r  ^thm <lai»k mtsetpm la leas inteasi#. 
Im th# %a,el£©i»o«s to Mpmi. 0,. tfa© f ot» elasa#« appeajred as 
fdllew-t 
m 
loii-a%»ipi€., aifetei. s? 
ijon-strlp®#!!, liae€  ^
Siis Tits wm  ^W'&l ® lt.l,tlfl mtio (P « 0#.^ 3)». ^caa tfees® 
&&tM It appears timt fete atripM ©(mditicm Is ^kjainsajt to the 
tt^ Q-aSsrif## eesaitiGii:, wltls. a single factor dirf®3?«»ce, and 
tlmt til® ItmA soii€ltioa' 1» TO®i@NS-sl*w to the nstt^ ,, liipspwlse 
witli a mlnglm tmtm AlttmBmrn-m tm paJfs of allelmoonpfesr 
.»© injft#p©»«li^ t'•oi' ©ash otbs-ip* 
llim tlm Zosig X&w^ Sitll© was si»o®s®<i ^ tli Qilxm 2S., the 
jf^ lts mm i!i®a«'3ti»ipefi {plat® 11) sufl tlii© % ppc^ex  ^
s#g«g&'t#i tat© -SSt m<$ 110- stript*! iauai^ ldtmSds 
Cplate lt|.» fl,g«at^ # fit a Ssl mtl© tf » QmOQlm 
fartmat^ lf  ^ to C l^» M ms not etotalu  ^ ?he 
fruits tit W.im tec&cj'oss .Long loura Belle wea?e all noti-atrlp«>d 
fplate 1S) ».. Sfcripias is again, totessilmd Isjr a single geii©, "but 
ill this caa© it. is i»®e®sai¥@« 
SiJs jp©ir©j*sitl of -dmiimsce of striping migxt be ezplainied 
By ifcat two g&am were neeeasaTT-, om aomlaanfc and 
one i»ee®s3if©# Bo  ^wotiM fe© ia idi© striped Qiiim 23* 
Wx>& re^emi'm g®m& wmzM h& px^mnt Sm Lozig l&m Bell© laad 
til# domiaant on# ia ^^paa. 6» Bms, «ti0n CMaa 23 was crossed 
with Loiig. lom B©11® fee doiainmt gen© would be bi'oi:^ !ht Into 
pl&f and striping. wo«ld &ppmm  ^ as doiiliaaBit# when Giiim 2S 
ma cysased with. Jfepan 6, t&© rmmmivm gmm wouM he In play 
md sfepiplmg womli to# rectsslm* Bornmi*,. wJmn Long Iowa Bell© 
ms cpoasM witij Jap-im hott gmmm would tw® in pl«y and steplp-
ing spp®.®]? eirsn thotigii tti# partita w&rm tmsfepiped* 
iiotwlly no 3t3?lp«s app®a3?ed f3?c3m this e«>8.a, and fels hypot&®a.la 
rast b© dlsea3*d®d# 
flie othm* li^ otbesis »t^ :ested la t&at th© gen© li-ilcli 
©auai©3 stpipii!® Toms a miiltlpl© alleli3®et*Bte£c aeries -witti the 
two gmmM detsml.ae dmk and li^ t green lmckg3?omid color*, 
fims If £ wir© tii© factof for dafefc color,  ^ l>® tfee factor 
fm strlpiag sM  ^tti© faetca? for li^ t co.lor* and they would 
lb® cioBlJiarit Im me @rd#r aaa^d* Thia liypotJiesla does not con­
flict wlfcli of ttxe data tliat are presented* S'wtl.se.r ©viden©« 
will b« presented tlirot^  liulEage relatiomshlpa* 
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ratio «¥«!, fefcoijgli mch of th# factar paira conslfi©i*ed 3-epa3?at®ly 
glv©3 a gm& iKM«i3 f^epld patio# fast tljct taie aifidl© classes 
ccsa^lnatioiia) «r'e too Xapg© luflieates lintaLg©#. "Bi© oal-
ciiaMtM llnlmg© TOIh® is 0«S33.# Slac© this ®©t3iod of gi»oi:®lBg 
tlie aoa-IB aii<i data gives fcli© IB gene the value of a 
p0C©ssrif©  ^ tim »e@s®i¥©3 not fomd In one parent txnd 
tjac&eroa® AutB. no e^Mems® oe linkage. But if the 
non-IB class my h® i»©gai*defi as r«eess.lTO, the Japan 6 purmt 
•wy be corisid»®!i aa ©oataialng Isotli jp©eeaaiim genes aM 
til# llufeag® ml«« my tee calenlated f>ois tlje baekcsroas to 
Japan 6,» 13ie gTOmpii^- i» tliia baotei^sa la. 
bfei»le, sub-ib 21 
:Dw1£, mm-^rn 21 
mil>-ib 13 
Ligjii;, uoft-IB 40 
B.®»1 -muM fee expected if tlj© raetc®»a were in-
herfted ladependently* She ealeialat^d ISj^teg® v&lvm is 0*337,. 
alaoafc tli© smm as f»i8 tke % data abow* 
fli© fact ttiat t!» IB gea© ia aT>pai»ently linked with feotJi 
the gene tor striping. tl*  ^ geii@3 tea* llgtit aBct dark back-
gp'om  ^ eeloi* Is mrMimam tamt sie stPlpSng gaa© nay "be allelo-
raoi^ Mc to tte g©ses f©i» te<jls^ oiiaci color* Sib Ilnlcage values 
ar# not widely aiff@resit in tlie two eases {0.S99 and OmSSi)* 
Slue# first m« ealmalated. only Fg data in tlie r&psLlmlm 
of the €iff«peB©e eaasot be i»egat3:^@d as si^ifi-
111© of imltiple ©atplaias ®k~ 
eelleatly tij© darfMctee .^ 'elatioiis f owaaa ia the experiisental data. 
' •-ss-
I© liiiisig© bettf©®ii til© lom Bell© ®ott;l:lng factos* and 
baskgromd aolor- ©otild be detseted in the cross ot I<oT3g Iowa 
Bell© X Japan. 4» Si© classes were as f ollows s 
Iwk* non-IB ISS 
Dark, IS m 
msiit. mm^IB 35 
IB 18 
Sine# tli©s« trmqwm&tm s^^  fit a ratio with a pf^ abllifcy 
of 0*18,, tliai*® Xb no reas-oa for aaamins t3:iat tim two pairs 
of all#ls»rp&s €0 mt .s#gr®gs.t@ lacl&p i^4satly» ilia light 
©•oloi» of th,® Sspm& 4 eontmluB o-{m9id#x*fii^ le y l^lof«r anfl 
is of & diff®:r«t Im® tlan rind color of liapuci 
S# It £# pNS>#sibl« ©i-at it la tlx® result of ma «tttir©ly 
g©i»* 
of S#»i Gol©t» 
Semis fi*cm "tti© IiOisg loim B@ll@ wat©i»tlon ar® characterized 
liy Mijttg li#it fc&a %n ©©lor with a "black l^ aad rtami-ne arotmd tfc© 
of t&© s#i&» ftiis baadod condition mries as 3o»ie 
soMa Imv® littl® asro tlias m black tipji^  whereas in otlmrn t'le 
Mask color ia ® f^cead®d to sot© of ttio flat sijrfaeea of the 
s®®ds» 111® soMii of 4 sm teomi in color, -liior© 
i# a imll ssEwat of l^itek colsso? in tbe foi^  of fine blacSi: dot# 
»©»tt@r#d owr swrfao# of fcli® s#ed aiid tim sehwiele** 
ia tol«ek» 'Us® s#«da wore all bs^ im ii,oa-tJaiid«fcd# Tlioy api^ sred 
to to# :s»:fa darter J, li©w#irer|f aa tim fin® 'blaek dots were -very 
i^ ^®<l-{je«d 204 bromij^  Boa-
to0£nd®d and ®ll &m&Bm ftet© flgwea fit a 5sl ratio 
elosely CP * 0#fS)# I» cmly two eaaes ©otiM tb© seeSs desig-
aat«€ Mi fee saM t© to© teom la eol<H» sud in these t^  
©olor was light teomi* It a®©aa,-, tiiBPefoj*®, tha t dark haada 
aM. til© liipit taa eol®F ajpe ©l©s©ly jp^latsd ia aoifie my* She 
Imeteross t# tl» l€^a Bslle pi^ otosM 91 hrmn, aoa-baaiiwa 
esM. SO MafiM S®e€to twem th© haotePoS'S to Japem 4 wea?© 
all l53?e«s# aoa-imasi^i^, tho^^ thoy© wxs se^-egatlon 'Of these 
lata W sMlw teem mA ^ l^opaa Kiaiiridtsal®# Practically 
mil mf th© liroras In the TO»e darlc-^ imd all th© txromm in 
tim hmekmpms to liosg Iowa B®11© were ^wkm rn^eimTmlnBd 
fmtmB hro^ t^ ia frtm thm Umg low 'Bell© partut aeem to ex-
t©M tliB' Btsitoigp- of &m- mimtt®' hlmek 6ota 1o giw tfce darfe^p 
o©l.©i»# S» eharaotiir l-s apfareatly detewaiaM 
& #lisgl# ij»e@i©iHslw factor l» this mcm»m 
fkity Mwm' & wtety of wat®r»©lcm has seedii cC a reMlah-
teowB. ©lis TOri©ty wm oroaaM with h&ts^  Imm Bell®» 
•a© F| »®e#3 wmm iJlaefef Thmm was ecmaMerahl© imrlati<m la 
tlj®. Fg g«a'^ ®tlaaj^ feni; ia g,«a©r®l tl® .aeefis eo^d h© grotped 
iat© f &m elmmm as follcwai 
Dark to Ulaok 814 
Xellowi'aii-- to r^ i^tfht-brom f& 
agW;  ^-wttSi htmot -bimm m 
iw. i^t# M 
Thmm dati fit m tffsSil ratio C '^ « 0»S1)# 'fhe f:toat three 
elasses will to© iSeaipmtea &m blac&j^ , r«d s^h-broim, 
l*ad@€,.,, re«p®etlir@l,y» fli® trndserc®.® to ^paa 6 prodaeed 
-61-
4© lil&eSi: 3©€}^ » Ifee Imckeroms to Iowa 
bellfi :s:@gf«isat«€ Imto lt§ felaefe and Itl feaMwl indltidtials* 
Thm  ^ jmwhm ooasM^F®# to 1» lil ratios# ©>®s© f^s«ialts araggest 
tliat twO' faetor pmlvm wai*® ia play# OiaBae®jlmsa3,t g«ne 
m&j to® eo»si€©^#i to €®t€Wla@ tli© Madiag el»raeto3?. 
g®a© imy Tm asst««tt to a@t®i!%la© tlm r«ddl«h-."brom (or yellofwiate-
teoml col©f «t eoati»«t®d to tan# fikmm tM two acMinaat geaoa 
ar-® pp©s@st tO'^ tl»y te»k teom or black result s» Thep© are 
©tevioiisly otli®r wsdifiriiig g®a#s for coICT** ia tls® l>aekcsroai.« 
to 3mp&n 6 all iBdifMrnalit mnt®ln tJie reddisto-liEPown gene m&. 
t&e ,|>r©»@ae® c» the gen© Tot bl&ek Muda th:©T(&tor& 
AmtmrnSMm  ^tolaek and r®a(ftiali«iJrowa l3i abcmt ©qml staaliors# In 
Meteposs to lowt B®11@ all ladi-ridsials coatatn tlm banded 
factoip and ttie two elatss®:® c^3pk-*c:olar-©d, ana lig t^ idtli banda) 
result ia ©fwl aiast^ ® b®©ana# of tli® segregatloii of t2i© g©n» 
f®r r©sidi.i^ -fe3f©w9 it# rm&mt-wm iai®l®w«p|^  
S». ei^ ®3 of <fa.p£si 6 X eiiiaa BS gaw so«what aiallur r»-
stiltUft la tMa caa# fcl® 01ii» p«Q»®iit 1m& iMuaSed llie 
F% mmm&m «#!*# Ixrow* Thm Fg ela«s#a wer® aa follcsmta.s 
tJT^oTOi and Ijlaelc 180 
and fslMwiah-broim '?© 
baafiad S8 
fi3l# la a closa appr«S*tic® to a. 3»tlo (F « 0»90)* 
aa '^oafiary- 6©l#i» Taetora so mc i^fy the taotjbla-ra-
©#asi*@- inSi^ idaals ttet ttey mm Imdlatiii^ wlslmbl© fwmst tb© 
wrnMl^m ai»i fNtHawtafe-bfom <m#a« 'Qsm to J^aa 6 
,gair# 8f biaefe aaft if t'Mdisii-'bi'omi* 
1Mt#i*tt®ii@# 0f Colsr of Pmit Flesh 
eoiora toioro, to oeern* ia tli© fie A of mtiff® wat©j»-
»bl0a. fniits &T& Y&iouM imea of red ,^ jrellow, orange-yelioff, 
aM \AltQ« ftie red pifpeat ta mtiir© fruits Is in th© form of 
Itmg ei^ stals w'-sl^ eli haw pi'esijiiably arisen from 
etecffleplaats* eoti3?el»t CS| descrlljcid tinea© opyatals as ijelBg 
iaMitiiigiiiaMlJle frtm thorn fotmd In red tmm.to fruits# Siech-
seiattr aad fw#<m C4S) r#c»fclf isolated this pigment from 
•mtewel^ aw .£sad fo t^md it t© Ije lfeopia» *I!hey also found earotln 
^®3#at ia tlie- a«i# frmits, but la on3  ^ afeomt o«,©-t©fith tli© 
womt of thm 3^e©ptii«- 'Ba© pi^ eat .^lieh glwa the color to 
fallow-flaked wtx%mmmlm& has appsrcntly aot toe«n dteacribed. 
It »"MBas to hB of aa axBOi^ iioiis imttjre aaad located in globular 
elarcTOiJMats-if Ora»g© or 0»ng0-.3r«lloar oolor i» «ima«d by the 
oooiarr«»e© of botii r©d and yellow plgji^ ata, at least in scsa© 
eas##.. 
aidgmj's CM) eolos? ©liarts were used as -fee standard 
ifeleli color readings wer® taton im tlie staidy of the inheritance 
of flash colcKp*. By this mssteers fpcM one to S5 wsra 
usad to dasig t^® tii© hiias fro® rad throa  ^ormge and yellow 
to |r©ll©iilA-@p#i®#' litttora froia a to j|. war® tiaad to dasigmto 
taryii^  ttiii of the tm&n eomamed, £ being th© lettar tia-ed fat* 
the llghtast ti»t ftablaa 1S»10)« 
 ^ mSLm  ^ la Wm Wb we  ^
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fam® 14. itekiji® #f ttmSx i» tti« 
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W* ©nl^ a ia tia» % 
pp^Si^ ^ Ii<^ l»f« miM X Smpm #-* (.AcooMiJig to 
Miprmy*# elsarfea..) 
e«t icnk 1 m It m # t m 
•S n s $ t 16 
s % 3. t 7 
% t i 2 « 
f s It XI 4 t m 
11 mmm- s j» m 
m 
f @' m 
13 M 11 t a m 
16 i It « m 
17 $ f t % lA 
It @ i m 
m B !#• f I % m 
m rnttm S 1 t 1 § 






Mstyitmfei©!! of Izi tSi# baelte3?98» 
Cl<@iig Wmm M®lXm m Iipm #| m Zoktr B«Oll«« 
immrmMg %o ri4pr«jf*ii e®l«ir }^ai»ta>* 
UL 
i' '<ai % 
m l i s # t ^  
% Rai m wf 1« $ i' 3 1  ^ m& IMS 
B t t 0 
S 
•3l||f t « 
B 
7 
1 $ I a I S 
11 t: 9 # IB S Omae^ 60 
13 I t 1 li 
15 S 1 t 
17 4 4 
It t t 




1. 4 S 
mm.m w, of flmh. mHis^ Im fee imelp-








































•fmblji mm, .gtesl^  e#lor« ia jafo» 
#f. jrptt i m Mm %« kldg^a *^« 
:m..imm. j t ® 1 c t i i' -r-t ' le s fo1s«l 
f 1. 1 
0 
11 i #• 4 1 mr 
13 « a 4 1  ^
is 1 #r 14 3 1  ^
17 i 17 
19 •t u 1 g 1 @1 
i m 1 m 
m mte t 1 20 
as i a 7 40 m 
ofaxt^  160 
lallmp 81 
mim 


























on tlx© inherit«ic© of f leaii eoloa? obtainM £T<m 
t!» li^ larida yearalt-ing £mm croissiag -kae mrletlea i^ ag lom 
B@lle '(TQ&lf^ JapoB 6 Copaiig®*j#ll.ow| aiaa CMm 2S (iflilt®) is 
all tlire© tb© itir#r&ge coloi» 
mmSln^s tm felies# payenta were, as follo«i.t ii03  ^ iowab©ll«, 
-ia.p&n 0^ la-cL fe© IS-^i aad Otilaa SS,,.. tS-s« fruits fro® 
tJi.0 t»3a of I«ag l0w«i with Ohim 03 had (26~g) 
tJiose ffoffl tl» erms of 'Loag Iowa Belle x «3&paii S imd 
oraag# fl«8& cll-d am thos® frsms fepaa 6 s Glilm. 25 
lm€ fsllcw feat mis so^^wlia.t ^a3*labl® (15»d to SS-f)# 
•Sii.ta fos? Fg aM ,g®a«i»atim.0 m*G show in tables 13 to 
19*. ilm»© data lm.m Aiffietdt to iatssppret and aa yet a 
ocffi^let-ely aat.i.jif,aet€^ ^splaiiiitloa oajanot be pTm&rnte&m 
CoKPelaticm <3f Golm* Gliametei's with Othm* Omractsr# 
0©lor dat® f^ oa tlie cr-^ s^ of IsOJig Icwpa B©11© with J©|mii 6 
*» »©» mp tmm »biti»aFllf gi-ven mm&plGeX de^lgii^tion in 
titot tfe®s# iaataml>3Jst be ma©4 la iocwpatSmg COT3?©latlon 
e©eff S.ei®»tff* In tlis ea»a of f lesia aolm* th& raaaerlcal mlma-
gimn tuf aidpwty iM) mm m&d for tbe aiffecrent Imes* Tiies® 
mm gl*®n is tables IS, 16 aad VJm Kl<2g»s^'a classlficatioB cxf 
fciata was also f©i* liiteiisifcy of floafli color* wer© 
f» th® letters ia wmh & wqr 'Siat the lli^itest 
tiat t£> Imd a mill# of 1 and tl.ie full col€tt» a value of 8. The 
ipRltbfes war® msalgneil to thj® -various aeefi 
$ol©ffS| ten. witli blsefe toftndls^  tan, to ll^ t txroan, 2j 
jeXlowlsli-tifomjj. 3| iN0d<Si&«l^ om, 4f dark brown, S} wry fiark 
tesSf«, €| Rnfi. Til© condition witJi regard to th® loro 
B©11« a®l3b13»g: otk.the ri^ A was itidioatsfi as folltwa: non-IBj^  Ij 
amb-IB, g| ftna S* It is realised tJmt mi.cli an asalgnment 
©f nmerieal w&lxmm is not altogether satisfactory  ^ btit it la 
bellwtd that e<»talti relatioa i^i^ a amy be reirealed In this 
way* 
Coefficlrots Miowjteg the correlatioQ of color characters 
witSi ©tlssr cftiftraeters are Hated In taMe 2'0» Hi© negative 
eoPTOlation "feetwiaBi, flesh color- and Intensity of flesh colcap 
ean b© toett«r tasflsrstocKl by lookii^ at tsDlea 15 and. 16* 
tints of tti© yellciw and o'-ajig® Im#® were lighter than those 
of red« Alao white was cansiaered as tte lightest tint of the 
gr®@iiisli«-y®ll0s Im® A®®l®iat©d aft 2S* Intensity of f leah 
cdlsr.W'as aegatiwly eorrelsted t^h si«e m laeaaiirea by rinilt 
tmi&th and weight* Ppolmtoly th© most isiMsrtaiit eex l^ation is 
timt &t the lowsi Belle iwrklng with 3l«e» Itana, there ms 
eomiateat slguifleant oorrelatlon of Hiia rind Rmrkiag islth 
lei^ tti, wiatli and weight of fniits in both the po|mlation 
and £b ths fcaelfcrcw^e to J'apaa 6» 
fmw# Mm, ©oloa? ehaa  ^
a«ts«rs aaft o f^tlaaa* eli&,i»a0tts% to ii:fimlL&B tmm tfee mrasm 
mi Lmm l0»« 'b#!!# m japs® 
a®«fe {immi 
bafii t# .first f%mm 
"to 
§irii^  al^ pi 
l^ .it. 
WmSM ifii^  
l^ j.fc .®l».pi 
f3m.it wesjhij 
j:jat«si.tj #f .n.@#k 
s®®€ ml.m 
«© rsj^  
of Cttefe> 








Marking  ^rSjBti 
mm 





'iteiit wei^ it 
ism'. jer4*sim 
to ftert fl«f«sp 
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lathier liaw to show tlmt 
a ©f gmm til® aitiefipi-
©itl as^  tmt% mimpm- ia. th.® waten>i«iil,i«a» betewmigp-
pjt@« &m mt^moMSMtrn in almp®, Tim «i^ li©ity of thla mmmr 
&t i« Sa. lis© witfe fcti® sitiiafeie® in oth&T plants, fia? 
®iagl# imm to®@® mimnm t®' i@t«i?siiii» im.3®r sta.mp& di££&rmimm 
tm Cti€«i%it« fey Sima t^t (51) mSL ia Lyeopersiea® toy LtMmtvm, 
ft?I «Bfi ©feli«»i.» It i» a®4! tfeat mf mm g&m ia s-ol®ly . 
Bas.p@i^ fel# tmw m tmslt pi^ baMy a parfeic l^ai? ahapm 
is til# 3?@«lt #f tfe# @f a wmi.mT @f gmmm Bat s.iagl« 
,g€W.« smm to. b® abl® fe© tin® Mlaae® 'tootwasii g©n®» 
t&at a.liap® 
®ha@ mlmpM mmmw ia i^ .eli mtmpm i» ii&epiteii .ia'.ia itself 
m aypuwmt tm tb# of -^ mm fmt #iap®» Ifc,^ 'ba.a be«tt 
ife.c«ia. tbat ia Ci.tmllms aliap© is -reiy laJ t^ty eorr©lat4t with-
lm^Up_ wt^  m&rm mm thm it; i# wi%li widt&.,» ffeis aigtifc b# iatop-
par#fe(^ . t# »aii tbftt th® gmmm i» mther 
tltea ati&p® « mrnm^T tb@ fa«fe tlmt tb© sliapea ise^egal;# 
Sm a mmm si^ l© asd r@©ila  ^ aaaii®!* ttmm <te l®3sgtb« is @*ri4<K5i«« 
tteafe tfe® gmm i^mpm wmm' dira t^ly thrnm tbey  ^
wa» iii#tl.y slgmlfi^ant as^tiTO, e^iHalati^aa'of wniglit 
iapii siiip# is tw# Sgftisda# iavol-rii^  diff»y«a®«« iaa bot^  !atm ant 
mtmpst*' tm im tm &«i la attp^n t^eo# ia. 
Sl«i®.|it (38p'a-|| tmBM wm ©wwlatt-csa of ®i»0 aliap©»; It 
llk#3,f tfltat till# «»TOlstiQii ia wa;ls#»®2.i«ia» will b® foiaM 
%0 bi@ €ue t# &f sis# @liepe g i^nos m€ii a« 'lisui 
l3@im tfe® first ela?©a0soa# of th.® t< t^o by Mofi-
MWm ilf.f W}m 
:l@w* ,i@ll@ iliii iiafici«g ws# i^g^bily cs.©ri^ lat50d witli 
l«gfe.» wiatto,# mmS. w®i^ t @f fi«it».». mi$.m Imm B®11® atarkjy  ^ li£ui' 
tmm atmm tm b© Mm %® a al»gl© i^ o®s®iTO .gmw:» !Sa^«M©a3Ly « 
mJ'Or -Mtm g&m is l^ ii^ d wifefe tM.a eQl.®f faefees*. Siiailai» lialtj-
w^m  ^sis# mwi- mlm w®p® wp©3?t@a tm aad tmrn-* 
l5j ssck. ctsi .itsji i4i^ »t«ai, |16) feapeeti-^ fily#. biae® tl«i 
tmm 1#11® amjr&ii^  is 'ii^  liitoi witsli fcli® ®iJ5« g^a® tMt 
i« lisajtoil wifeli Simp® w«i fe© tistlnet trtm tfia# cm® that i# listed 
witli the Imm mtlrn wtrfeAng# ®>it» few® aia® geoi®## located m 
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wt 
tS,« ^  wlfcii wmm tUm hi^mrm Em&w&w th& fac% 
felimti tb# ®®gr©®a%i^ «a ®f s&ap®s: wms ant el9ar«-eut feliaa 
til# iMlemt#® that tfe» gmma ta-
m&m iSSm^ttf tlim 
1lie» wmB edwelatlcai of fmlt 
^p» mm tmiit  ^•« »mM «M w»41. in WbI* 
lOm tetm ij^ eat# tbrnt chot# mj-dx> ^^o i^sjiaiiti g0m 
smlt sSsm mt iM eoiitm«% to sris9 of sdt^  
i» tli« @y®«« @f .li«a  ^ lew® l#ll« n lapaa 4* 
jQsi f©«lpj?«Ni«3t Wt inwelwimg a gjwat dlffmrmum ta 
s®ai. »ls«, t&# plant# trm l«g« so^a flmrmred ©arli®!*, matixred 
ftptiits _pi^ eMa«e«a Imr^r fmlts felaaii tli© plants 
small s@®d8» Saed* % plioafcs ©r tlMi Loasg Iowa B©11# 
w®igtot,  ^pmit aoa?® w^m eTO8a.-p©llliiat»d wttls ^ap«a 4 than 
^•m s©lf@i« 
aiFk riM mtm mm to ligfet rSnii oolor m& mB d#-
t#»iii»a hf mm S'ia®., tliois^ . ©feteer B,ppaTmtlj aetsssAaed 
vaPiati.«y8 '&m ll^ t e©!®!?# Sfc^ripSag was due to a slBglo 
.factor &m  ^*a« mmmmtm whm, er©.»s## mlth ^ai^ lc afiad. c&lor and 
@2ros»«4 with light ria# #ol®i?» fli® hyjiotiiosis la a^» 
¥mo«t tli«t tfe®  ^ g«€ti foF rlai eolor-# st»ip.iag, aM liglit 
irj^  mtm tmm m. wmlttptm series.* They as?e dorai-
mm% ia tfe® oi^ sr »«©€• a®s@ to## gmmm wmwm liak©d witli tljo  ^
gM® tm Wmm i«ll® aottltiig m its all«Io»oi^ * 
a® tmm s^ ttliag CIB) was &mmmSM&A hj a single i««-
-ts-
im tw& is thm QTms of Imm 
« Mpm-. i#. til# tmtmpmjomm f3?tttfes ©arrlm am 
tip® of aarldto®, c®wte«:lb|.# ^©oaiajfy ^pix*ozit3.7 d@atyoy»d 
thm ©f Mi® ii«»-,IB 
A gmmt €afea wefe otofealsod for of tlmh. 
eolQ-p, Imtii 't3«li# t^«aeo wf i&is ehamefeW' is so ei^ pIlcatiNI 
.TO ©oiael«siw iatwprfifefttim ©sa b@ glvos aii 3^  ^
fste© Mam »rltlag m« mgwf ©.fi^ ^olated wit^  
wMtfe ®»i w@%1 f^e of fi?«.tt## f^eis iMieat#8 tMt a 8l»» 
is .lajigM wtth tUm cuilm B$Mm siiso eh4apo stm 
mlm bm% tb* tmm B&llm is witli 
®hm®9 tte®.r® i® laiioation of two ,g®ao«. for .sSjso eari»led. cm 
•di.ff©3f«it 0li3poaos©w«. ' 
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AOKiOWIJSmMElfS 
Gi»at©fnl aeiaiowi®<a^@nt is mafie to Doctor J«l. Martin 
who feas b©@ii la g^@ral cl»pge of the author a graduate work 
and to lector 1*.1> Lladafcrmi -who haa In the iaterpre-
tation of th© data* 
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Mm MtmMmm iM of jg^mtolmgleml elmiN. 
M0 tlw 1?«sl9 
#f «fci^  tbi9 ixkm'ltfmm  ^
. iM$m m  ^
Mm» mi i@«« 1^1 
Mm j** he-i Z&ltacSmm 
iits @i M^^mrn 
Cardt 'F* ^*1  ^ !• ft'i^ sM ani. 
1901, .-atiAlmsi^ '^ a»ft. 
sta« l^  s 
4#. i2ast@tfear# !• f« %@@s»s ts tli® gewis 
#<»»• mm* if i 
t« 0iKtreliet» 8« ' iiii» Jam. Sni* 
»©%•» fi 
i:» 1.. E* WmriMwxmt #f fi«lt-3,®iigtli e# Ompsi<»sai» iSleli# 
lUtt Ii#t%«ii<«« Mpers 9t 1^110* 
§w sit 
lot fmm» tm^rn M* 'mm-rn mwm ms 
3* b«. Am @f si^ es' etn  ^ «]m|»®« la ptrntrnm 
XMM A ^sliatmarf ^r* Hat# 44 s 
t* fisii«»,, R* A* SfeatS^stiml s.@%b«Is f»^ w«»pfe0i»«« M 
itlo <ni« am 
i#« 4:* b» sli tte &^e libi iif»&fili« .ansa** sg6« 
IfS4: »©«%.• Set*, fiw# m UQ^UMm 
1I.«. A» E» M®ppliol@sl©»l r®la%i,«a i^ilpi Sji %lam tmfs^^my 
-rf lit# ©altimtffit mkrn :^ mM,m». hm 
a|pf» Mm* ®0^# 9al« 9@» 
lt« fca8l«t- S# Wwrnimm-  ^mMti-m L* 
im mml ww&m .^ 
IS# &WKP, P» »• wm& t&M&m f»f ©al®ttl&tiag lljoiAgp 
J.»#: iMmsMMmrn BmMm 3Mi 03.-®®#, 
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emi ii-mfmmwmi ]@»g!li.«1i mmmai^  pm 4fs-
4S»| ia^m $m^m 0m* fi 
. . . . lafl.m®aB» m£' tla® diffewHa®® ©f fettn iw»llSjiati®6i 
11  ^ -m m3S  ^ ^ri©j?a.-. 
t%m M m. ptr# 11  ^of wmtmemtm* iMp&wmmm} 
Wm A^» Em* m» 1» (Orig-
iml m% Bmm.1* ia 
m im% im* 
it* ®f Mi.m ana e l^csr 
in I«»wa i@p« Sfca# 
"$09* 2tell.» 
&£ mm%9 .aat • relatM »ljap#« of 
fwitts# SmT* i0tm "Mm-rn. ms 9@3l-^ s« 
ail® j^p« ^ smm m tfe® firat 
€&m -9  ^ Ife# ^mm. Am&m  ^ set* Frm* Sii 
19» ®«*WWoa of la teti^ lold 
mm 09i,<immm €mp- ^BimSjmm& 
1^1 i*!!*: 
^m- Bm- '^ mMlSjm Mm m&Xmmm Mm a* Agp* Bsip* stm« Buii« 
wm XWrn 
M-m '1* Q:m mv %m 
#»« pSamtm im i^ nm 
^mm s@4» lat» Sou#.# S«r» 4, 6t S-ft* 
et» W# A:#. ®f dia#a»« ^©sistflaril? irarl&tlo* 
i'^ l 1  ^ p3^m%iim-. ^mf'rn &mm !?.« pmrts* 133.x* 
0c^ i* i«i^ « s«t«» »• 
S» .f». irS«®«r is r i^proeal ©rosso# im 
1»4 ' aum»biM mm* Amirn tsi '4@t • 
®4* R« eol» sfeaate  ^an# oolo«» iK«ffl#aelata3?o« Wmirti-
l:iiS lugtiffifc, ©* 0* BtttoliiiieA toy fell© 
W -^» Mmm-rn »l« of I^Xwa m. fmiM and gX 
mlmmi^  Mmwm- s@@» »rfe» sot. fi»oo# m (l^ )s 
3t» ' isteo l^feKiiio of flcwoF tfpoo ta OacKtmls m3S& 
bil^ ipdia s« ^4-^ » 
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StW 0 tPSBP amm mm 
tim «1ni* soo* B0^m 




of sts« s^ ®fita»e«« lat« /^ ad* sel« 
m *i ««»«5 
S©#ife.g  ^ §» If* , .• q® fell® tmtt of' Qm<. 
s#®# ite%# s«i» l^ #©-» 07to 
Siiiii&t%« 1» Wm .. &f finalt iM 
§a«# ms -
A .mm.ljmi.B &£ .iMKHsaia ftoap® efea:met©i»» 
isw t& mmmh jwa** sat* @1# 
m* 
-fim- .#f fa©t®i?® ^7®xieiiiig 
li® sisi®  ^ alir]^  in i^ « fimit ®f c^ ttieabg l^tii l%gio» 
f^ it deire^pumt iM c^ -
Wm of Sji-
imet^ mm-rn imw* M^m. 2^«s09» 
fm of 0sma o«atx^ 33J.iiig 




MsfcsjfiT- of tfeo f3P«l% 
mff eifti^  i» fwrlt 
B* f^olfofi,.itJl MXano# tn d&lmit* 
"ytetliqffit of sl3iip» iM Mem*: list* 
i#s 
3t.. 
SatiS'i^ , S« Tm of gmstio oooitpoa ovor 
lite' Aevolov-jmrnt of sMpo* lerx  ^ Olttb Bal.» 
ill 
 ^tosroaitm  ^ i^ pposi*ii»eo and mnift 
otesirai@t.ortii%i@® of w^^ moeiat* {S&gimmmml 
«iii §>.y ?.» 3 «i»d 9m (Brao 
tBSiMliitiisea of - titl# «@ii m«m of lo^^msal* Original 
not se€is| oilioil ib  ^
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m^Btm af ^apaimis* ie5s«8fc» 
te#a tifaialatioa of tifel® aad 
Tsmm ©f |«Ma®l# »0t @exm$ ©It.^  fey 
4i«, wal-la-is^ j^f. s# a*, • as€ &« w» gormxatim bm, toemiw 
19s1, »1«.3:am.<»« bw#. #a» Imm sfeat© goj-l* Qttm paw 
30-j» »•# 4, ila@s# Iowa* 
4t# Wtetswa.,, !»• 0.opr@lt.tl^  of slm|Ni, @f familJ»,. ©.crttyledoiai 
l:i©s sat «#®«la to s©fe* 'gfei*# flr 
•4s# ss^aieisfe^t, i»», ani Tmm&mp p« ©e» duw?' 
i,:@i& ctos.* b«kp« ms 
iipfpw' 
% Mmtrn mamm mm- mmm 
im§ SiM :^ flit mm9 Aim fumzim 
mmmA- 9mmjA to mmm mma/m ^  gvntelMl fmm 4 
'Malfa IghBBl. in IHII* I m^mtA 
is Mi mmimM. 490mt Wt^ imSmf 9^  la t9S0 
mm m m4m ia %t«iw wmm rnrnt^ mmm 9# Mm 
. M Iii© s immiit wm vrnti^ m «f 1  ^him simini 
iiMite»%« wijiip wm i» plii^  mm l^m^  ^wAiV' f« %» iii«tlii^  
flv f'tiwi' tmimiii ii> iiiibeiisss mtef^  ovmgiims' 9* s* madstvimi^  *«< mm 
«mifi)iiim' ii^ g||t tn iiiiifliiif'  ^ snntitomf# 
mm WHSm I ftIM ^  'P^ tlMI of l«MttPiil dlMidllftlNI 
teitS'iMt in Hfeii ifl^ Mi^  ma f%m% mtMm « 
ii!ip i^*iiiti^  SMiiiRiK tiKt^  Wm mmmm of It9i z 








Plate % fraits frm Uie emsa of l«0i^ Iowa B©11« x Hound lowft Belltt* 
Tb&j mre prodt»#d In th® ratio of I loJig : 2 interasdiat# s 
1 spherical# 
a b 
P3.a^« 5. A* l^uita tvm fcfe© baekeross (ItOBg lewa Belle x EoijM I&m Boll#) 
X Long Iowa Boll#, Appjmlraat«ly equal miaibers of long and inlser-
mdiat# fBiits mre produeet# B. Pmjiti fy«»a th# bactecj?©## Cl4»iig 
lewa Bell® * RouM lewa Belle) * Eousd lewa Belle# Equal laiabeire 
0f intemedtate aad s^ fieal fmilts were p c^^ uoed* 
Plat# 4* A fvttit tlM> Japan 6 WAterm l^m 
Pl&te A fFuit of the 23 waterirKSlisai# 

flat# 7» Fi firuifes irmi eifos»#a of Long Imn Belle x Japan 6* 

 ^h "w 
III: 
Plat# 10# Wmlts t§m th9 baeiceross (Long Iowa Belle * -
fhere meve e^al nisabers of Intermediate and spt^rlcal fruit ^apee, 
equal niiBibera with eub-IB and aon-IB m«a*kix^» 
PXat© 11# Fx fmaits tv&m raelprooal crises of Loiig Iowa Bell# x Ohim S3. 
A  B O B  
Plaf;® IS# Pg fi?wits fro® the eross of Loj^g Iowa Belle x China 23« 3t<osg» 
lateps^diafee md 3?ound fimlt shapes w®r« la the ratio et 1 t u i X* 
Rind markiass v&m ia feht mtto @f 9 aiiQ»st7lp@a (a), 
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Plate X6# fjfuits r®eipr®eal crosses of L<mg Iowa Sell© x J«paa 4* 
nat« If, Fg fmitfi tvm ewiat ©f Iioag Xowm miU m Smpm 4, Fruit i^ap<i« 
were %&« ratio of 1 l^ag i g iatemediat® s 1 sBlia2»t©ftlf riat 
ma^kijjgs ill ratio of ® aon-IB te 1 IB* 
Flat# 1,8« fimite titmt the bae1^$i?€»9s (L&mg Imm ^Xle x ^apaa 4) 3e hmiig Imm 
Bolle» XcOBg and iat@Bn©<iiate Ifiiapee were ta tfco ratio of islt anS 
IB fts^ boh-IB mai»kinga also is th© ratio of 111# 
•—'9@i* 
FXatu Wt Pistillate flower ahcwring long, Interi^ edlat©, md spte.<arlea3. 
ovai»l9s# Thes® owarles dsT l^op lato fruits of eiaitlar almp«* 
